Abstract
Introduction
The Video Display Terminals (VDTs) are becoming commonplace it ems t oday. Many individuals who work wit h a comput er experience eye-relat ed discomfort s or visual problems. [1] [2] [3] However, it is unclear whet her t hese problems occurs t o a great er ext ent in comput er workers t han in workers in ot her highly visually demanding occupat ions. 1 Yeow (1989 and 1991) report ed t hat VDT work didn' t have a signifi cant ly great er effect on visual funct ion. Vision problem in VDT users were generally t emporary. 4, 5 Apart from t he comput er usage, ergonomics of furnit ure used, source of glare, t emperat ure, humidit y, locat ion of VDU, j ob relat ed t ask, environment al fact ors and defect of vision are essent ial t o avoid comput er vision syndrome. 2, [6] [7] [8] Use of VDTs is on t he rise t o Nepalese work places owing t o growing t rend t owards offi ce comput erizat ion. This st udy was conduct ed t o det ermine t he causes of ocular abnormalit ies; ident ify t he maj or ocular, visual, and syst emic sympt oms; and fi nd out t heir associat ions among VDT users in hospit al at t endees in Nepal.
Methods

Study design and subjects
Init ial 76 subj ect s, who visit ed t o B.P . Koirala Lions Cent re for Opht halmic st udies (BPKLCOS), Inst it ut e of medicine, were enrolled in t he st udy from February 2009 t o July, 2009. It included 18 (23.7 %) st udent s (bachelor and mast er level), 14 (18.4 %) comput er operat ors (soft ware engineers, wave designers, and dat a analyst s), 20 (26.3 %) office workers (clerical st affs, administ rat ive officers, secret aries, recept ionist s, and proj ect offi cers), 11 (14.5 %) bank workers (cashiers, account ant s, and bank clerks) and 13 (17.1 %) ot hers (t eachers, t our operat ors, and phot ographers). The purpose of t he st udy was clearly explained and verbal consent was t aken from each subj ect . Subj ect s were enrolled in t he st udy on t he basis t hat t hey worked on comput er for minimum of t wo hours per day (Table 1) . Subj ect s wit h best correct ed vision less t han 6/ 9 (20/ 30), presbyopia, ocular pat hology, st rabismus, cont act lens wearers and unwilling t o part icipat e in t he st udy were excluded from t he st udy.
Assessment
The assessment involved st ruct ured quest ionnaire concerning subj ect ive sympt oms and det erminat ion of t he opht halmologic rout ine st at us. The quest ionnaire was collect ed and t he eye examinat ion was conduct ed t he same day by an opht halmologist and an opt omet rist . Complet e 
Ophthalmic examination
All subj ect s underwent a complet e opht halmic examinat ion of ant erior segment wit h slit lamp and post erior segment wit h direct opht halmoscopy. Indirect binocular opht halmoscopy was carried out aft er dilat at ion wit h t ropicamide 0.5 % eye drop when it was found necessary.
Refraction
St at ic and subj ect ive refract ion were carried out in every subj ect . A change or presence in spherical equivalent refract ive error equal t o or great er t han ± 0.50 D was considered signifi cant . Dynamic ret inoscopy was carried out at 35-40 cm by monocular est imat ion met hod. Normal lag of accommodat ion was considered as + 0.75 D.
Cover test
Ocular alignment was assessed by means of cover t est at six met er dist ance and at 40 cm dist ance. No movement on cover t est was considered as ort hophoria. Exophoria was considered significant when out ward lat ent deviat ion exceeded four prism diopt ers at dist ance and six prism diopt ers at near. Esophoria was considered signifi cant when inward deviat ion exceeded t wo prism diopt ers at dist ance and four prism diopt ers at near.
Positive fusional vergence
Vergence amplit ude was measured at 40 cm and 6 m wit h t he help of horizont al prism bars placing base out before subj ect 's one eye and increasing power of prism gradually unless subj ect not iced first blur, break and recovery. Morgan's norm was considered as normal score for near (17/ 21/ 11) and dist ance (9/ 19/ 10) fusional vergence.
Near point of convergence
Near pint of convergence was measured wit h Royal Air Force rule at primary gaze by moving t he single dot t arget on t he rule along t he scale t owards t he eye. Convergence of less t han 10 cm was considered normal, 11-15 cm reduced and ≥ 15 cm was defect ive.
Amplitude of accommodation
Amplit ude of accommodat ion was measured on Royal Air Force rule wit h N6 t arget let t er. The print was t hen moved t owards t he subj ect unt il t he let t ers became illegible. Normal value of amplit ude of accommodat ion was calculat ed by t he Hofset t ers formula [Amplit ude of accommodat ion = 16-(Age/ 4)].
Accommodative facility
Accommodat ive facilit y was measured wit h ± 2.0 D binocular flipper lens at 40 cm dist ance viewing t arget let t er size equivalent t o N8. The diagnost ic crit erion was set at 10 cycles per minut e binocularly. Below t his score was considered abnormal.
Schirmer's test II
Schirmer's t est II was carried out t o calibrat e amount of basic t ear secret ion using What man-41 fi lt er paper 5 minut es aft er inst illat ion of 2 % lidocaine eye drop. Wet t ing scale of less t han 10 mm in 5 minut es was considered abnormal.
Structured questionnaire
St ruct ured quest ionnaire included four sect ions concerning durat ion of comput er use, int ensit y of ocular sympt om (wat ery, feeling of dryness, it ching, Pain behind eye, Aching, soreness, and t iredness), visual sympt om (Blurred vision and Doubled vision), and syst emic sympt om (Shoulder pain, Neck pain, Back pain, and Headache). The sympt om scores were ranked on int ensit y rat ing as 0 = none or asympt omat ic, 1 = very mild, 2 = mild, 3 = moderat e, 4 = int ense, and 5 = very int ense. The subj ect s were asked t o st at e t he occurrence of sympt om and specify t he hours at which t hey did VDT work, performed ot her work, or t ook breaks. Sympt oms were ent ered in t o st at ist ical analysis using t his int ensit y rat ing scale. Quest ionnaire is available in Appendix I.
Statistical analysis
All dat a were evaluat ed using st at ist ical t ools in st at ist ical package for social science (SPSS version 14). Variance of age and durat ion of comput er use was analysed for sexes using unpaired t -t est . Ocular abnormalit ies and sympt oms were analyzed using non-paramet ric t est using Mann-Whit ney U t est for t wo different unmat ched subj ect groups and Kruskal Wallis t est for t hree or more unmat ched subj ect groups. Chi-Square t est was performed t o assess correlat ion bet ween sympt oms wit h ocular abnormalit ies and gender differences. Mult iple regression analysis was also used t o assess t he correlat ion bet ween each dependent variable (ocular sympt oms, visual sympt oms, and syst emic sympt oms) and independent variables (durat ion of comput er use in hours per day, accommodat ive abnormalit ies, convergence abnormalit y, fusional insufficiency, and reduced t ear secret ion). Independent variables were select ed for each dependent variable by " ent er" variable select ion met hod. Confi dence int erval was considered at 95 % level. P-value was considered signifi cant for less t han 0.05.
Results
Demographic profi le of subjects, and ocular abnormalities
A t ot al of 76 subj ect s were enrolled in t he st udy (Table 1) . Mean age of t he subj ect s was 25.8 ± 5 years (male 26.6 ± 5 years and female 24.3 ± 4.4 years). Male const it ut ed 53 subj ect s (69.7 %) and female const it ut ed 23 subj ect s (30.3 %). Twent y offi ce workers (26.3 %) and 18 st udent s (23.8 %) visit ed most ly for eye examinat ion. Average comput er working hour per day was 6.9 ± 2.6. Comput er operat ors (14 subj ect s, 18.4 %) worked most ly on comput ers (8.7 ± 2.9 hours/ day) followed by offi ce worker (7.2 ± 2.1 hours/ day), and t he least comput er users were t he st udent s (5.1 ± 2 hours/ day). Dist ance and near exophoria was found in 10 subj ect s (13.2 %) and 12 subj ect s (15.8 %) respect ively.
Sevent y subj ect s (92.1 %) had some form of ocular abnormalit ies. Thirt y t hree subj ect s (43.4 %) had at least t wo abnormalit ies present . One ocular abnormalit y was present in 15 subj ect s (19.8 %), t wo abnormalit ies in 14 subj ect s (18.4 %) and four abnormalit ies in 8 subj ect s (10.5 %).
Out of 30 exist ing spect acle wearers (39.4 %), signifi cant change in spherical equivalent was found in 2 subj ect s (2.6 %). Anot her 14 subj ect s had spherical equivalent refract ive error great er t han ± 0.5 D. Average change in spherical equivalent refract ive error was -0.6 ± 0.2 D. Nine subj ect s had bilat eral and seven subj ect s had unilat eral changes in refract ive error. Refract ive error was t he only abnormalit y observed in one subj ect .
Accommodat ive infacilit y (35.5 %) was t he most common abnormalit y diagnosed followed by fusional insufficiency (14.8 %) and lag of accommodat ion (13.6 %). Bot h t he sexes were equally affect ed for all t hese abnormalit ies ( Table 1) .
Distribution of symptom scores in subjects
All subj ect s had some form of ocular, visual and syst emic sympt oms ( Table 2 ). The t hree most commonly report ed sympt oms were t ired eye (n = 67; t ot al score 12.5 %; Median, 2), headache (n = 65; t ot al score 13.3 %; Median 3), and sore eye (n = 54; t ot al score 8.6 %; Median 2). The least report ed ocular sympt om was doubled vision (n = 9, t ot al score 1.2 %, Median 2). Ocular sympt om scores (Kruskal-Wallis t est , p = 0.019) and syst emic sympt om scores (Kruskal-Wallis t est p = 0.006) were significant ly different wit hin t he groups. But visual sympt om scores (Mann-Whit ney t est p = 0.09) was insignifi cant . Sympt om scores were also different among all t he groups (Kruskal-Wallis t est p = 0.005). All t he sympt oms were part icularly insignifi cant bet ween male and female.
Multiple regression analysis between symptoms and ocular fi ndings Table 3 
Discussion
This st udy report ed t he ocular abnormalit ies det ect ed in comput er users, and ident ifi ed t he maj or ocular, visual, and syst emic sympt oms in hospit al at t endees in Nepal. However, correlat ion bet ween t hese abnormalit ies and sympt oms was not so signifi cant . Ocular abnormalit ies were seen in 92.1 % ( Table 1 ). The t hree commonest ocular abnormalit ies were accommodat ive infacilit y in 35.5 %, fusional insuf fi ciency in 14.8 %, and lag of accommodat ion in 13.6 %. The higher incidence of abnormalit y was not unexpect ed because t he subj ect s, who visit ed t o hospit al seeking eye and vision care, were enrolled in t he st udy.
Sympt oms in VDT users were vague and report ed different in different lit erat ures. The ocular complaint s experienced by comput er users t ypically include eyest rain, eye fat igue, burning sensat ions, irrit at ion, redness, blurred vision, and dry eyes. Non-ocular sympt oms include headaches, pain in t he shoulders, neck, or back. 9 However, eye relat ed sympt oms were report ed as t he most common healt h problem among VDT users.
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Edema 14 report ed t ired eye (62.5 %), blurred vision (59.4 %) and it ching (59.4 %) were t he t hree maj or subsequent sympt oms report ed in spect acle wearer t han non wearer. In anot her st udy, eye st rain (91 %), painful or st iff neck and shoulder (81 %), and burning eyes and irrit abilit y (80 %) were t he sympt oms frequent ly report ed.
2 Headache (41.78 %), eyest rain (26.72 %), pain (31.51 %) and lacrimat ion (19.86 %) were t he most prevalent visual sympt oms among non-presbyopic VDT users. 15 We have found t he t ired eye was t he most common sympt om report ed by 88.2 % ( Table 2) . Headache was t he most int ense sympt om represent ed by 13.3 % of t ot al sympt om score. These sympt oms were followed by t ired eye (12.5 %), sore eye (8.6 %) and back pain (8.6 %). Sympt om recorded in our st udy was high. There could be various reasons: subj ect s were hospit al visit ors seeking eye examinat ion, fewer and common sympt om cat egories were used, and subj ect s had possibilit y of recall t he sympt om during t he t ime of comput er use. 16 However,
Cole et al 17 found t he cont rast ing report which st at ed t here was no clear t rend t o lend VDU work as a risk fact or in 6-year longit udinal st udy.
Accommodat ive change comprising of accommodat ive insuffi ciency (9.7 %), accommodat ive infacilit y (35.5 %), and lag of accommodat ion (13.6 %), was found in 58.8 % of t ot al abnormalit ies diagnosed. Higher incidence of accommodat ive dysfunct ion was also report ed previously in different st udies. 18, 19 Gur and Ron report ed decreased accommodat ive and convergence range signifi cant ly before and four days aft er work on comput er. 20 Daum 19 report ed blur, headache, and ast henopia were t he most common sympt oms not ed in a ret rospect ive st udy of pat ient records cont aining a diagnosis of accommodat ive insufficiency. Spending long t ime on comput er screen wit hout pause also can lead t o problem of shift ing focus screen, document s and keyboard. The const ant process of drift ing and refocusing on fuzzy pixel of t ext s on comput er screen can leave eyes st rained and fat igued. 21 Marginal accommodat ive response and binocular vision problem can diminish power of accommodat ion, remove t he near point of convergence, and show phoria for near vision in prolong VDT use. 9 Binocular vision change comprising of convergence insufficiency (9 %) and fusional insufficiency (14.8 %) was 23.8 % of t ot al abnormalit ies diagnosed. Dain 22 report ed signifi cant associat ion bet ween near horizont al phoria and sympt oms among VDT users. Gur 20 report ed low fusional vergence in 46.9 %, het erophoria in 34.4 %, and convergence insufficiency in 28.1 % in comput er users t han cont rol. Yekt a 23 report ed phoria findings and binocular vision anomalies signifi cant ly increased at t he end of t he working day. In our st udy, exophoria at dist ance was recorded as 13.2 % and near was 15.8 % of t ot al subj ect s in our st udy. The magnit ude of t he phoria did not correlat e wit h t he incidence of sympt oms in our st udy and t he fi nding was comparable t o t he Collins report . 16 Grisham 24 report ed headaches, eyest rain, and eye fat igue as sympt oms commonly relat ed t o convergence insufficiency and t o minor disorders of ocular vergence. However, convergence insuf fi ciency was not signifi cant ly correlat ed wit h sympt oms in our st udy.
Dry eyes appeared t o be maj or cont ribut or t o sympt om of comput er vision syndrome. 9 Comput er users oft en report complaint s of eye dryness, burning, grit t iness, heaviness, or wat ering on ext ended period of comput er work. 25 Dry eye can manifest as a result of decreased blink rat e and prolonged exposure of ocular surface causing desiccat ion of t he eye. Environment al fact ors such as working in air condit ioned room, dry air, or vent ilat ion fan can also precipit at e dry eye. In our st udy, most of t he part icipant s were offi ce workers, bank workers, and comput er operat ors. They might be exposed t o t he air-condit ioned environment during offi ce work. Incidence of dry eye could be ant icipat ed more t han t he finding we report ed (Table 1 ). This st udy couldn' t assess t he bat t ery of t est t hat could have been of much help in diagnosis of dry eye. That might be t he reason t hat we report ed dry eye slight ly less t han t he finding report ed in ot her st udies. Nakaishi 7 report ed dry eye in 33.9 % and associat ed wit h ast henopic sympt om in VDT users. Toda 26 report ed diagnosed dry eye in 51.4 % pat ient s complaining of ocular fat igue.
Correct ion of refract ive error and wearing properly prescribed glasses were much more powerful fact ors relieving ast henopic sympt oms in VDT users. 14, 16, 27 In our st udy, 16 subj ect s (21.1 %) had significant change in glasses. Of t hem, 15 subj ect s (19.7 %) had ot her associat ed abnormalit ies. Correct ion of glasses could lead t o eliminat ion of sympt oms in t hese subj ect s. However, refract ive error didn' t show any signifi cant correlat ion wit h ocular sympt oms.
Bot h t he t ot al number of work hours per workday and t he t ime spent at t he VDT screen seemed t o be relat ed t o subj ect ive disorders. 28 St ella (2007) suggest ed t hat visual sympt om complaining were more pronounced in people spending above 8 hours daily at a comput er. 1 The sympt oms of headache, eyest rain, art hralgia, st iff shoulders, low back pain, and general fat igue were also report ed higher wit h increasing durat ion of daily VDT use. 29 In our st udy, st udent s and offi ce workers were found t o seek eye examinat ion more t han comput er operat ors. In fact , comput er operat ors work more on comput er t han st udent s and office workers. This fi nding indicat ed t hat durat ion of comput er use was not only t he cause for sympt oms. However, comput er operat ors might be proficient in eliminat ing visual difficult ies at t heir workst at ions; for example adj ust ing screen cont rast regularly or arranging t heir workst at ions t o eliminat e disabilit y glare. 16 Correlat ion bet ween sympt oms and diagnosed abnormalit ies in comput er workers has variable report . Some st udies have agreed t he fact t hat t here was a relat ionship bet ween VDT use and subj ect ive sympt oms. 1, 15, 28, 29 Some ot her st udies have not shown t he correlat ion. 6, 16 Comput er workplace illuminat ion, screen cont rast , durat ion of work on comput er, viewing dist ances and viewing angles, specific work relat ed t asks, pressure, int erest , screen reflect ion; image qualit y; and work place ergonomics are found t o have signifi cant role in manifest ing sympt oms in VDT users. These variables couldn' t cert ainly be considered in hospit al at t endees in our st udy sample. 1, 6 Our clinical fi ndings were not signifi cant ly correlat ed wit h t he sympt oms report ed by t he comput er users. Reduced t ear secret ion as indicat ed by Schirmer's t est II was found t o have a lit t le role in manifest ing t he sympt oms. Mult iple regression analysis only helps in est imat ing t he correlat ion bet ween dependent variable and independent variables under considerat ion. The st at ist ical analysis was found t o be somewhat biased by t he int eract ion bet ween variables. Variance in t he crit erion variables as indicat ed by adj ust ed R 2 was insignifi cant . The result s of t his st udy cannot be generalized because of various reasons: relat ively small populat ion of VDT users, lack of bat t ery of t est t o rule out dry eye sympt oms, lack of cont rol and comparable groups, lack of assessment on ocular surface relat ed problems, and lack of assessment on visual effect of display charact erist ics.
On t he basis of observat ions, we not iced comput er workers had a high incidence of ocular and syst emic sympt oms. Most of t hem had abnormalit ies associat ed wit h accommodat ion and vergence dysfunct ions. However, dry eye was signifi cant ly correlat ed wit h a small proport ion of sympt oms. These fi nding warrant s a need of det ailed and dedicat ed evaluat ion of condit ion of t ear fi lm and associat ed abnormalit ies. To ident ify t he root cause of pot ent ial healt h problem, furt her st udy can be conduct ed considering work place environment t hat can have an effect on causing dry eye. A careful eye examinat ion should be conduct ed t o reveal an ocular complaint associat ed wit h VDT usage. Various ocular abnormalit ies need t o be carefully t reat ed t o reduce t he int ensit y of sympt oms t hough t hey were confounded t o each ot her.
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